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Bartolome de las Casas (1474-1566) was a great au.d controyersial figure in"
New Spain. 'As a practical reforIher- he waged a half-century crusade for the
rights of the Indians in all of the Americas. His central ac~evement was
the in~tigation and defense of the New Laws of the Indies, wllich today are
cited fJequently by various ethnic movements in the Southwest. The filst
, fuII-scale modern biography of Casas is The,Life and Writings of Bartolome
de las Casas, by Henry R. Wagne{ with 'the collaboration of Helen Rand
Parish (University of New Mexico Press, 1¢7),frbm which thd- folIowing
excerpts ~e taken. ,
(.' -
CASAS' W9RK FOR THJ<: INDIANS in J 54'1-1543 led to the famous New
Laws of the, Indies. Some modern writers have tried to minimize his
influence, but I find-iffully substantiated. '
2\s a matter of fact, Fray Bartolome put on a sensational campaign
along three main lines~ He denounced the "destruction" of tlie natives
iIi lurid detail. He apparently charged members of"the Council of the
Indies with venality. ,And he presented significant proposals for re-
form legislation. On the "destruction~'and the "remedies," his actna'
memorials pave survived, in abbrewiate.d form, as two of his most cele-
brated tracts. Furthermore, the events leading to the New Laws are r~-
,.' ported by a nmriber of sixteen~h- and seventeenth-century chroniclers
. ':""C6mara, Herrera, Le6n, etc.-all of whom stress C;lsas' decisive....role.
- The most elaborate cQntemporary, account is givenhy Alonso de
Santa Cruz, the royal cosmographer, 'in his Cr6nica, del Emperador
Carlos V. Santa Cruz begins With' a special chapter About~a certain
account give:{J. by a friar named Bartolome de las Casas, concerning the
, destruction that the Christians had wto,ught on the Indians of the
West Indies. And how the Emperor ordered an investigation of the
members oEhis Council of the Indies:
,.'
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22 I ,Li :< HENRY R. WACNE
,. - "In:tl;tis year [~f 1542] Fray Bartolome de' las Casas, of the Order 0
St. Dominic, caIhe to court. He had been more than forty years in the
West)ndies, fr~m the time that Don Christophtt Columbus dis-
_covered them (dlthough he was not then a friar). And he informed
His Majesty in a comprehensive summary of the great cruelties'and
destructiCj)DS.wh~h t?e .Chr~tians had visited on the Indians.~e Empero
e
', WIshIng to be more completely informbd of those
matters, ordered octor Guevara and Licentiate Figueroa; of his Coun-
c~ [of Castile], a ong with the,Grand Commander ,of Le6t;t [Francisco
de los Cobos], t~jOin with the Council of the Indies to hear wpat the
"', friar had to say. ' is, they. did for many days at a fixed hour, t~l Casas
had read to them I ompletelya certain very copious acsount that he had
in writiQg." An~ 'e also informed them orally of many things pertaining
. to the welfare of the Indians.
. At this point Santa Cruz' pauses to resume this "very copious ac-
count" at cODSid~rable length-his sketCh corresponds closely to the
celebrated Brevis! 'ma relac'i6n de 1a destruci6n de Jas Indias that Casas
himself printed i :1552. Here:in abbreviated form, is the familiar blood-
ctitdIing tale of I .dian extermination in region after region conquered
by the Spaniards.,' ut the chronicler gives details not,found in the pub-
lished version. . s, 'in Santa Cruz's~~ummary, the "tyrants" are care-,
fully named-Ped1arias, Cortes, Guzman, Alvarado,,M6ntejOr Lerma,
Heredia, Ortal-s~bwing that Fray Bartolome'char#d the;m person~ly
with crimes beforbthe Emperor's expanded Council, whereas in the
printed tract the, ~ames are prudently omitted. Again, near the end of
the Brevissima re~ci6n, Casas s~ys he finished it at Valencia on Decem-
ber 8, 1542. That 'fas three weeksafter the signing' of the New ~aws, so
the date caniefer~only to this abridgement written after the oral.pre:"
sentation, ana. giv~n to foung Prince Philip by his ~utor. The original
mem.orial, Santa druz informs us, was presented at the s~rt of ~e pro-
,.ceedingsin 154~' I '. ',. I' '
, "A~d after Casps3 had given 'this relation to the Emperor," Santa
Cruz's narrative ptoceeds, "he also gave his advice~bout ,what should',
be ord.e~ed to rem~dymatters for the ~uture....'. -!Ie .~dvised that all
==;: the Ind13~should! be taken away from those Chnshans:who held them
. under encomien~s, and shquld be put under His ¥ajesty." Thereby
the King would obtain marty millions in revenue, and the natives would <
be well treated and instructed in the faith. ~ ,
. 'fllis correspon~ precisely to the fundamental Eighth Remedy that <
'. - ' Casas himself lafer priJ1ted as another of the.l552 tracts, El'1ue los
~ i .! ' .' I'..
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, ' i
mate title, the sia~'.es should be freed: and adv.ocates shquld bt;u,lJhed a
- royal expense to r, resentthe slaves ~t the hearings. ., , ,
Furthermore"r dians could. not b~. ~sed'as'<:arri~rs,exceBt in som
places where this \was unavoidable, and then, they had to be paid 'an
not .be overloade; nor used against thei~ will. Similarly, about pear
.fishing, it was ord~red that no Indian be taken theretq-against his ~ll.
After these pre~minaries came the real bombshell"":the laws abolish·
ing the encomien9a system by slowstages:. ,
For the presen~ all encQmiendas held by officialdom were revoked
o'-!tright, and the~e In~ians were. ordered placed.. under fhe Crown at
once: Thus? the fqIlow.mg were to lose theIr IndIans' eve, though they
might beg to keep~hemand resign their offices: all public officials from
the viceroy down~ -the clergy, monasteries, hospitals, the mint; the
· treasury, etc., alsd. private encomenderos who held Inidans without
due title or had mIstreated them. Furthermore, in Pe~u, the "principal
persFns":invol~ed lin the recen~ rebellion w~re to be. ~eprived of th<;ir
. IndJns forthW1th~In New Spa~n, the ~cess1Veencomlendas of certam
persons-nine are pamed particularly--' were 'to be reduced to a mod-
erate siie; and fIoti the tribute .of the Indians thus removed and placed
under t~e Cr~wn, ~0t.De support should be paid to the "first conquista-
dors" WIthout encqmlendas. . ',. .
_ .For the future, ~11 priVate en~omiendas werejo be \uppr.essed. br a
gradual process-n9 new epcomlendas could be ~4eated, ahd all e;nsting
ones would eschea~ to th~ Crown on tlJe death 'of their holders. The
crucial lawwasmo~ explicit. '~urthermore: we order that from now on
tv.i€eroy, g.o.vernor,t:.... r audiencia, d~fovere.r, or any ~ther person. tclD P.ll.. t
" Indians in encomi da, neither by our royal provision nor by renuncia- .
r .'7 tion nor donation, . e nor any 'othet form, nor by vaCating title nor in-
· .heritance-'-butr wh' n the person holding the sa~~ Jadians dies, these
sh.all be p.. ut .uhdeJ., our royal ?rown." [Italics ~<ld~~.J...Any·sU~ivi~~
Widow or children :Pf other heIrs could, upon exammation and rep?tt
by the audiencia, ~e paid a moderalepension.7 if necessary, from the
tribut~of~heeschefte~Indiansv. . . .. '
. All In~lans thusqu~m.theCr~~mus~be well treated.and'ms~cted i
m the faIth. In appomtmg theIr corregzdores or Spamsh supeniltell- !
, dents, preference sHould be given to qualified first discoverers and mar~ I
• ·~_1~~_.&.~ I - ".. ,I
nC::Ul:UIUllUU: . ~.. _ ~ '. " '. I
. FolloWing this''f~imax,' the \orCli~ances-\VoJJ,D~4:J!P'with a sorto£ final .
shock ~~ve about~Horations. .-....,... I
'~i . I
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There was a sez:ies of new regukItions for expeditions of,disoovery,
with special regard to the treatmeht and tribut~ of the' Indians: Dis- .
coveries could be made.only und~r license- of the andie,ncia, and po .
slaves could be brought back np!. ~nything taken from the natives 'ex-
cept by barter. Religio':ls must go along, and discoverers must report
back and start settl~ments only when authorized. No viceroy pr gover-
norcou~d take part in future discoveries. In discoveries now in progress,
moderate p-ibute' and personal services of the Indians were to be as- ~
" :sessed forthwith, to be turned·over to the encpmendero where th~re is
S • one. But Spaniards were expressly forbidden to have power over the
Indians or to make any use pf them-they must enjoy'only the tribute.
Those' holding contracts for discovery were obliged to corifolll} to all .
these new ordinances and to suitable instructions from the audiencias.
Lastly/the surViving Indians in Espanola, Cuba, and Puerto Rico
were to be exempted from all tribute and royal or personal services, so
· that they could rest and multiply. .
.
Casas apparently was not satisfied with the New Laws as .originally promul-
gate.d. For the rest of his life, he worked for the strengthening of Some desir-
· able aspects and the .elimination of those he considered undesirable.
, J
. .
WHEN~ WAS NEARING NINETY, Casas completed his last major Writ-
.ings: a Latin tome On the. Treasures-' of Peru and a Spanish 'Tract of
Twelve Doubts ·based upon it. Sincelhey embody his fina] thinking on
the Indies, I shall examine them in some detail.
Both works apparently grew out of problems submitted to him by' ,
• PeI;,uvian misSionaries. Very possibly this custom had started with the i .
.letter of his former co-worker, Fray Tomas de San Marn. Anyhow;,
'the first treatise was addressed tothe spd:ific question of who owned the
'.vast tre3.§u.res'fol,ind by the colonists in I~ca sepulchers. As for the s,ec- D
ond, the Argument told how.a longtime Dominican missionary to Peru,
appalled by cpnditions there, returned to Spa:!n and propounded his
doubts' to the l~rned of various faculties, starting with the former
Bishop of Chiapa. So Casas probably composed this answer for Fray
19 Domingo de Santo Tomas, who had come from Peru before 1559 to
\yorkwith him o~,the caciques' counteroffer and 'Yas back t~le~e in 1562
as~e n~w Bi~hop of Charcas.: . ~ f .
Yet in content, The Treasures of Peru and Twelv¢ Doubts!are r~lly
conc1tidirtg summari~ of Casas' total doctrine-he himself ~Ued'th~m
.. . ~ ~ ~ "
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his 44bequesf and "codicil." Thus, in his dedication to Philip, he sai
, .that pe had only a little while to live, and in order to complet,e his mis
sian after fifty years' work he had to divulge an important secret tha
would correct a climgerous past error: '
i
.! , ,
, This I wrotb in Latin~ in a treatise entitled De thesauris, which I pro
posed to offeJ Your Maje6ty as tho~gh I were bequeathing you much
wealth in my ~st testament, if perchance I had the wherewithal to doso.
'. . -. While 11 was awaiting the time and oppo~ne season to present
it . . . a cert4in friar of tl\e Oider of St. Dominic, de$irous of le~lrJling
t?e 'justice or ,njustice of t}\is matter . . . and of \serving Your ~ajesty
in relief of thpse Indies' " oj • required me to answer twelve doubts of
great importafce. . . . So, jWhat I had said in sum in the treatise De
thesauris in Uttin, I explained particularly in Spanish. . . . And it is
this [Spanish tract] that can serve almost -as a codicil to it.
t .,
• i
And of this "codi~il" he declar~dfurther that
!
\
J
"i
\
. . ~
, Bartolome qe las Casas . . . resolved twelve doupts . 4 . congeming
hIe welfare of~he consciences of the Kirigs of Castile and Le6n and of
, the Spaniards ~vlpg now and in the future of the Indies, and the spiritual
health and gopd government arid preservation of the Indians, native
inhabitants of those lands.
I,
1 So I feel t~at CJsas wr.qt~th.~e works not priIl}arily as Peruvian tracts,
bu~,as basic guides for all I'nd~~ ref~~ers. In fact, I think he intended
!t~1J~thesauri~'_~n~ Dace duda~ -tp b~ e;irculated among ~merican
mars and select offiCIals, as was hl~:l1e1 UIllCg modo. The Latm of De
., - thesauris suggestsla mC:)Dastic'atldi~nce, alld at least three manu,script
copies are known ~f both works, including several made by or'for Fray
Alan.so de 1a Vera,.rnz. p~rh..aps Casas also expected his two last treatises
to be read in the fCcturejhalls of the University ,of Mexico, just as his
oth'~'bOOkS ~ere fFld in the courses of Alcala and Salamanca aQ•d Valla-
.doli . Anyhow, thete is evidence that these final views of his were'
back d by the new gJoupof Mexican missionaries who wOJked with him
at cart. ,. - .. .
What was this concluding: doctrine,on which Casas labored sO,hard
in his great age? De th'esaJilris ~as not been E,ublished, and ,I infer that it .
contained some material Qf a historical nature not found in the shotter
6
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work. But in -Doce dudas, as he himself assures us, Fray Bartolome-
reiterated all that he had to say on the subject. •
The.Twelve LJoubts opens 'with a scathing review of the Spani~h con,
quest aild exploitation of Peru, and a series of questions or "doubt~'~on
the restitution ,of ~he we,lth thus. obtained: Atah~alpa's ~ansom, ·trib.j
utes to encomenderos, .gold and-sIlver from the mlDes, tomb and tem- .
. pIe treasures, and sq forth. Casas, as might be expected, resolves thes~
doubts by insi~ting on the'restitution to wh,ich all, even the King, -an;
\ bound. He does so by laying down eight guidirig principles' on Indian
rights, 'Spain's title t? t~e Indies, an~ her conduct there.: . ,
1-2. $y natural and divine and·1,Iuman law, the Indians-as infields
of the fourth category, who never harm~d nor were subject to Christians
-freely possess and' rule their own lands, and no I<ing or Emperor or .
Popecan make just ~ar upon them.' '-
3-6. The papal Bull of Donation was issued solely for the conversion
of the India,ns and did not dispossess the native lo~ds. Rather, the Span-.
ish kings must payth~ costs of this conversion,--and they need the free
cOl)s~nt of the natives to acquire justly the sovereignty granted them
over.t~e Indies. I -'. .,
. 7-8.\ Frem the beginning till now (January 1564), Spain's'entire in-,
vasion\ and.misgovemment ~f the Indies has ~een wrong.and tyranni~l;
and frbm 1510on, no Spai'llard there can claIm good faIth as an excJlSe
for wars, discoveries, the slave q:ade, or the munitions business.
Applying ~hese rules; Casas de~~lops hi~final doctnne-a reaffircia-
;v. tion of h~ lifelong viewS, but 'brought to- their logiCal ~o~clusion. For
,instance, he $lenounces the e~comienda system as Ife did at the start of .
his crusade in 1515, and l!e reiterates his continuing opposition to all
conquests. But the doctrine of restitution, though dwelt upon in some
~J of his earlier writings, is here carried further than ever, indeed to apoint
almost entirely impossible of realization. .
As before, he insists that all encomenderos!are bou~a to restore trib-
ute collected from the natives. But now he fol1ows-this,'hibu'te from the
encomenderos to tlleir doctors, merchants, wives and children, masons,
carpenters, tailors, 'aiId even priests who h~d accepted money to say
masseS for the souls of the departed. MisslotlCtries alqne are exempted;
their services in spreading the faith entitled them to some moderate
support. But the rest had endangered their souls and should not be ab.
solved until\!!!eyh~ made restit~tion_ " - j •
I
, ,
_...._---------~---~ ..-
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I :find this unrealis~ though no- doubt 'imany were moted over th
years by,Casas' entreaties and threats. A ntImber of conquistadors di
give up their Indians and join monastic Orders; in 1594, one ReboIled
who had ~~encomiendain Nata, wrote to Casas that he was making
r~titutiOJ.1 to his Indians of three thousand' pesos worth of catt1e~Bu
these were isolated cases, and apparently Cas~s still hoped to for~e un
versa! restitution by means of qis confessioI)al.
Even more extreme were his final views on the necessity of restitutio
by the Cr<t>wn itself. ,Casas contended that the Spaniards had unjusti
depIlived the native lords of th~r sovereignty, and th~ Iqng was ther
fore ,obliged to restore the living heirs of the last Inca ruler to p<?sition
of authority over the land and the ,people. These heirs were 'f1idden i
the And~s,but had expressed'willingness to become Christians in retu
fO,r freedom and maintenance. Casas accordingly proposed to send t
" the Tito a Cuzco priest who kne~ ~im, armed with sealed letters fro
-, <'j th6 King. A province where the Incas could live safely was to be as
Lsigned to Tito and his followers; ~nd the Inca was 'to recognize the Kin
. of Spain as his overlord. The/inhabitants were to be returned to the 'In
gradttlal1y, Crown town~ first\md then encomiendas on the death· 0
thcirholders; and for his part,the Inca was to!pay an annual royal tribut
to the King of Castile, who could thus legally acquire sovereignty. "
One doubtful problem in this visionary scheme was hoW full restitu
ti~n c.ould be m~de for the gold and silvertaJ<en from the temPle in
Cuzao and later from the mines and tombs. The Spaniards, -of courSe,
hadto give back everything. But the King had receiv~done-half or more
of the;~omb ~~s.ures an~ the'~~yal fifth. from war and m~ni~g. I~ view
of the lDlposslbillty of HIS Majesty sendmg back all the wealth shIpped
.- to him and his predecessors in Spain, ~asas suggested that t~e Inca re-
move the entire royal burden of restitution. The Kin,g, howe\7er, was
. obliged,to pay the co~ of missionaries to tJe Indians, and the natives
_ ~oulli not be sl1bjected to church tithes.' , ~
.' In thi$ treatise, then~Bartolomedelas Cas s set forth the culmination
_Vie~lo~ltis lo~g care~r. H~s.successive ideas il~e echoe? he~e-extincti?ll!
of the encom\enda, illegItimacy of conqucltr Spamsh tItle based on I
peaceful'l::onversion and the conseBt of the Igovemed, full restitution, I
. restoration of native lOt-ds-all ca.pied to their logical if extreme CQn·,
elusion. A few points dcral especially with Peru, notably the vast wealth
"stolen" from Inca tombs, since the Spaniards had found only negligible
amounts.in the tom~s of New Spain and what is now Ecuador and I
Colombia:Of course, Casas thought these tomb treasures should bel
~ ,
I.
Q I
I
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returned to the natites-perhaps he spe~ifiedthe Inca, when elaborating,
the topic earli~r in De thesauris. BuNn general, the questions and con-
clusions~treated h~r€ could apply to the Spanish occupation of"Mexico .
:01' the other'territories. So I have no doubt that Casas was here'laying
down his parting guidelines for the future use of all indies reformers.
. e
e
I
!
~I
CASAS' DEATH AND W Ii.L .
.Fray ~artolome'sJfinal writings had a mote direct goal, too, though 'it
was not' pursued till he lay on his deathbed. By means of them, i:-~ .
venerable old man hoped to instigate one last royal junta tq refdrn?fhe
Indies. .
Both works were add~essed to the, King, and 'there'is evidence that
Casas finished'De theastiris in 1563 anqDoce dudas at the start Of'1564'
I infer the .nonagenarian Bishop of"Chiapa became serwusly ill aJ~ouBd
~at time, f01:he'dre~ up his wi.Il at" t~eend ofFebruary; an~ qn March
\'i7, 1564, he delivered it, sealed and before witnesses, to a notary who
dame to the monastery. Anyhow, the two treatis~swere appareptly not,
presented to Philip till 1566. That is my co~lusion from a petition ?\
Casas to the Gouncil in the latter year, referring 'to his two books given
"these past days" to His Majesty, and renewing his request that a junta
be convoked to consider the principles set forth and take appropriate
action. .~
, In his dedication, Casas had asked Philip to summon theologians and
, jurists to consider his tr~atises and-then end the destruction of the
, Indi~. Now, in this last memorial ,to the Council, a sort of epilogue to
the Twelve Doubts, he formally repeats his request. Rehearsing the two-
. 'fold tyranny whereby Spain has devasted the Indies, i.e., conquests and'
encomiendas, and the duty ofrestitution that burd~s the consciences
. of King and Council, he ~egs for the.appoi~~~ntof a j~nta SUCh. as I .
, the Emperor used to conSke. Let .this commISSIOn, he cnes, examme
-: the e~ht conclusions he ~s. prepared for the -purpose and pqwed in
: the b~~kshe gavf His Majc
1
'ty: . '
1. All the wars~IleJ ~onquests were and are most u~iust aIid truly'·
tyrannical.
- .' 2. We have usurped all the kingdoms ·and lordships of the Indies.
3. The encomieridas or allotments of Indians are most iniquitous,' .
evil per se and therefore tyrannical, as is such a form of government. .
4. All who grant them sin mortally and those who ,hold them are al-
=-- ways in mortal sin and cannot be saved unless they give them up.
I, .
• •
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,. iThe King our lord, whom God prosper and keep, with all the
po~er G?d:gave him, cannot justify the wars and robberies against these
people, nor the said ~llotmentsor encomiendas, any more than the wars
and robberies of T~rks against Christians can be justified. •
6. AD the gold and silver, pearls and other riches, brought to Spain
and traded a~ong.Sp3niards ,in the Indies,all is stolen, save perhaps
a veJY little that came- from the islands and .places we have already
_dep~puIated.· ,
, 7. Those who stole it and today steal it by conquests and allotments
or encomiendas, a~d who participate there~~, cannot be s~ved unless
• theyrestore t. '
. 8. The nati;ves in any or all the regions we have invaded in the Indies
have acquired right to 'make just war UpOD',US and erase us ~om the face .
of the~rth, and thi.~.rightwill last until the Day of Judgment.
.
: If these~oncl!lsionsare declared valid,'confessors in the Indies can be
so ~dvised-and thereby Spaniards brought to themselves, the Indians
freed, the King made. ~n fact 'universal lord of the lndies, and ~pain
• spaDed from divine punishment. "With tlIis supplication to Your Hon-
ors at the €ull and close. of my.life, and the said conclusions in the two'
treatises I .g~!yeHis Majesty,. I believe I have fulfilled th~ missio'p given
mebyGod." '., :
I,
,"
.,-
.~- -.
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